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DVjbers of the Police Commission RofuU
Slanders Against Omaha.

THE LATE ELECTION WAS NOT RIOTOUS ,

ClileT r'cnvoy Also HIM a Woril to-
Hny Prohibition Papers

Ktlll Maligning
Onialin.

The overwhelming defeat of prohibition has
filled the organs of that party with resent-
ment

¬

and indignation. The Now York Volco
has flooded the cast with slug-head accounts
tl election riots nnd intimidation of prohibi-
tion

¬

voters in Omaha. They represent that
the clitoJ of polleo early In the day surrcn-
flercd

-

tha city to mob rule nnd openly de-

clared
¬

that ho nud his men were utterly un-
n

-
bin to ) i >o with them-
.Thcso

.

uopors have represented that pro-
lilbltiotifots

-
wore stoned to death and that

the streets of Omaha ran red with blood on
election day-

.Western
.

pcoplo do not bohovo thcso stories
find libels , but eastern people do. Many ofthe Intter boHovo the Voice ns they do theBible , so that it Is absolutely necessary for
I'IIF HKK to refute these slanders against
Omnbu.-

An
.

Omaha mnn now In the cast writes as
follows to a member of Tin : BEB stnfT :

ritKm'iiicKSiiuitn , O. . Nov. 10. To the Editorof Tin : IIKU ! A prohibitionist lias just shownwo n junior culled tlie Volco, published InNow York. I will sand the paper to you , IlyIt you will sco wluit people fn tlio east nro ledto think of Oinnlia. They imagine wo nro nilpnt-tliio.'itM , with our revellers strapped toour shirs.
Hut read the article from Nebraska. Irnnrktd It , Imtn child could find It nnd knowVhore It cnmo from. Write us the jiartlcuI-UM

-
, If lliuru nro nuy.

Tim niiiii who Hint article hat (loneOmaha More damage tlmti can be repaired Infive years to come. There are UiousanUx oftiooplo hero wlio bellovn every word of It.Tlio author of It Hliould bo rundown andprmcauti'd to eho full uxtont of tlio law. Younave no Iilou how guoh langungo sound * awayback tioin. A great mniiy nuoulo lioro hon ¬
estly liclluvo tbnt wo nro out amongst a lotof 111(110114( und that there la neither law norordrr there.

Of course , I told them that Micro Is not ft
T enl of truth In tlio Volco article ) that It Is< aHo from beginning to onil. I await ananswer from you. Yours , O. A. U.

TIIK UKK interviewed the members of thepolice commission and also Chief Scavoy onthe subject yesterday and their [statements
Bo given below :

lion. TJ. M. Bennett , who for years hasbeen a member of the Onuiha police commis ¬

sion , wns shown copies of prohibition sheetsthis mom ing. They contain blood-curdling
and wild-eyed accounts of alleged riots and
disturbances at the polls In Omaha on dec¬

ision day. Mr , Bennett rend the tales of woo
Hnd pronounced them false and llbelous. Ho-
eold : ' 'I spent nearly the entire day visiting
the different wards nnd voting precluts. "

Borne of them , notably in the Third ward ,I visited three times during the duy. I natur ¬

ally Hupposcd thcro would bo trouble In tbo(Third if nuywhcro , but in no instance did Ipea any disturbance or attempts to interfere
voters In that ward. There was noth ¬

ing to mar the pence nnd qulot of nn orderly
election. I have lived In Omaha twenty-one
yearn and have had moro or less to do with
elections. I have never witnessed a more
quiet election than that of November 4.

"With reference to the statement made In
the Now York Voice and other prohibition
papers regarding riots and disturbances on
election ilnv in Omaha I pronounce them
Absolutely false. The statement made in
those papers that Chief of Police Scavey had

urrendcred the city to rioters nnd declaredhimself to bo powerless to eopo with them isa wilful nnd contemptible fabrication. The
chief's olUcinl report made to the commission| ample proof of tlint. Wo had appointed be-
fore

-
election moro special policemen than wofound It necessary to employ. "

Hon. G. L. Gilbert of the police commission
enld ! "My nttentlon has been called to thestatements regarding our election ns pub¬

lished In the Now York Volconnd thoLlnt'oln
Call , nnd 1 have no hesitancy in denouncing
them us the most malicious lies. The mnn
Who wrote the nrtlclcs for thcso papers couldlinvo had but ono object In vlow , and that ob ¬

ject was to injure the city and Its reputation.Borne days before tho'cleetlon a prohibitionist
I don't know who bo was came to mo and

nld : 'I (ear there will bo trouble on electionday nnd I hope you will sco thatpur rights nro protected. I feltllko laughing In tlio fellow's face ,but'I told him certainly. Inlso told him thatevery voter , irrespective of party or belief
should have the privilege of exorcising the

t. right of n free ballot, if it took every police-
tonn

-
nnd every soldier In Douglas county. I

fiod an Idea that thcso pcoplo would claim
fraud , so the members of the commission met
with tlio mayor and wo decided to put on anextra force of polleo for election day. Afterthis wo saw Chief Beavy nud instructed himto inform his men that the best of order must
bo observed.-

I
.

spent the 'greater portion of election dayvisiting the precincts In the First.
Second. Third and Fifth wards. Imade ono trip to the polling places
In the forenoon and another In tbo afternoon.
At every place I found the election being
conducted in a quiet and orderly manner. a
Right hero I wnnt to sny thnt I have resided
In Omnhn n number of years nnd I never sawa moro quiet election tlmn the ono held on
the 4th of this month. To tie more emphatic ,I want to again denounce those damnnblo
Uos , as well as their authors , and I think

onto course should bo adopted to refute thecharges made by these Irresponsible parties
tvho hnvo no interest In the city , other thanto Injure and blacken its reputation , f thinkthat the board of trade should call a mootingat the earliest possible date and pass resolu ¬

tions to show thnt wo resent the contempti
ble course that thcso so-called prohibition to
leaders pursued while they were being har ¬

bored in our city. "
Chris Ilnrtumn , member of the flro and po ¬

lice commission , said regarding the lies :

"It was a part of my nuitu duty on lastelection day to continue going from poll to
poll , seeing that particularly tbo newly ap¬

pointed ottlcors wore doing their duty. This
nmdo It necessary for mo to keep my

eyes open in all directions. As n result , 1 am
thoroughly well prepared nnd titled to pass
eu opinion ns to the condition of things all-
over

of
the city. I will sny that , as i matter of

clear , well-known , positive fact , Omnha has
Dover had so quiet , orderly amHn every way
dignified an election In nil her history , as was
the lust. I. brand ns devilishly malicious andtotally falsa the reports being printed bycountry papers to the effect that wo had any¬

thing bui.li peaceful election. "
Chief Sonvey was shown the statements inthe New York Volco regarding the manner

In which , it Is alleged , the late election was
conducted In this city. Ills attention was
particularly directed to the following lines in-
vliloli his name appears ;

"At noon Chief Soavoy declared himselfhelpless nnd the city In the hands of a mob. n
"In the Second ward'tho devils in hell

ccmcd to bo let loose. " of
The clilof was asked what ho bad to say

regarding the matter.
Those , " ho said , ' 'were lies telegmped to-

ne

the Volco from this. city. I take the paper ;
that is , they send It to mo have been send¬

ing it for the past three months. There istruth in the stories , nnd this fnct is , 1 think ,ot forth fully in my letter to the police com ¬

mission covering the peace of the( diet
City en election day. That states thecase completely. Strlokior , the attorney , cumoto mo on election day and said they could got
too protection in the Second ward. 1 said to
bim'You just jump in with mo into the patrol
Tvagon and BOO if you can't get protection.1

"Did ho go with you I" the reporter asked.
"No , sir, hodldnV1 was the chiefs reply.
The following is the letter of Chief Senvoyto the lira and police commission aud whichtvas published In Tun Hun ou Wednesday TIIR

Inst nt the unanimous request of thai body :
To the Honorable Board of Fire nnd Police

Commissioners Gentlemen : I have thohonor-to report tnnt during the election day, the 5th
Instant , there wore ninety-two police oflleorsfind forty-one special policemen on duty nt ancethe polls and elsewhere about the city. The
police ofllccrs on duty worked thirteen hours ,
and the special policemen on duty workedtwelve hours. I read the law gov-

* fnilng elections to all the men , and
thorn accordingly , and not-Ivlthstandlng -

tbo several complaintsthat the police exceeded their authority in*omo instances and that certain didpersons_ . pot receive public protection , I hnvo reason to
jKjllovo that the police department performedIts duty thoroughly and well. Several quarrels occurred at the different polling place *

which wore Immediately stopped by the po-
llco

-
, thereby preventing nny serious dlsturbr-

nco.
-

. Thcro wore tblrty-ono arrests
made during the twenty-four hours
ending at 7:80: a. m. , November fl. thirteen of
which were for drunkenness and disorderly
conduct. Two saloon-keeper * were found
doing business election day , nnmoly , John
Dldam nt Sheolcy , and F. olIonrlKor 413
South Thirteenth street , both of whoa will
bo prosecuted. Tlio Important and inomora-
bio election of November 4 , 1890 , was ono of
the most quiet general elections held In Oma ¬

ha duringmy term of onico. I attribute the
good order of tbo day to the fact of the sa ¬

loons being closed , tbo orderly conduct of our
citizens and the vlgllcnco , discretion nnd ac¬

tivity of the polleo force. Hcspcctfully sub-
mitted

¬

, W. S. SRA.VBT. Chief of Police.
llov. Mr. Merrill was shown n copy of n

prohibition sheet in which It Is charged that
ho nnd numerous other clergymen of the city
were assaulted nnd beaten while working atthe polls.

The gentleman read the blood and thunderstory and, then said : "I guess the Call , like
other newspapers , has the faculty of trctch-
Ing

-
the truth to some extent. The election Is

over , prohibition is beaten , and the majority
ot the voters of the state have decided against
the amendment, so I think the least said
about the matter the better. I expect to ro-
sldo

-
In Omaha nnd I have uo desire to stir upany hard feelings. n

"AH day long 1 worked In the Sixth ward
urging inun to vote lor prohibition , and whllo
I was jeered aud abased to some extent ,. ! willsay that the treatment was not so sovorothnt
I hnd nny fears for my safety. No person as-
saulted

¬

mo and but ono drunken mnn was
about the polls ; nt least I saw but ono. I
don't know who ho was. Ho wore n suit of
blue clothes , such ns nro usually worn by
police or firemen. My tickets ware not taken
from mo , nor did anyone molest mo, though
a pollccmun suggested that I had better go
home nnd attend to my other business. I was
In company with" n lawyer whoso name Is
Thomas. This man argued with the crowdand as a result his tickets wcro Jerked from
his hands and torn up.

"Tho Call states that Anthony Johnsonwas egged at tbo Sixth ward polling place.
Ho might have been , but I was. there all day
and saw nothing ot the kind.

"Good order was preserved and 1 was sur-
prised

¬

that there was not more trouble. "

All Mitslo nt Hair Price.
0,000 pieces only lOo n copy at Moln-

borp's
-

, 10th at. bet. Capital ave and
Dodge struct.

SOUTH OMAHA.

Fell over a Itnnlstor.
Miss Jcnuio Allen , ouo of the teachers hi

the high school , lost her balance
and fell over tbo banister , landing head-
first several feet below. She received quite
n cut on the head just above the forehead
which was sowed up by a surgeon.-

IMoorc'llUHMiird.

.

.
At the Presbyterian parsonage at 5 o'clock

Tuesday evening Mr. John H , Moore and
Miss Emma A. Bussard were married , llov.
Hobcrt L. Wheeler ofllcintlng. Mr. Moore is
ono of the trusted employes of tbo packing
houses of Swift & Co. , nud his many friends
nro congratulating him on his marriage withsuch u popular and estimable lady. Mr. and
Mrs. Moore will bo at homo at Twentysixth-
ano P streets.

Notes About the City.
Ole F. Johnson , who has been so long dan-

gerously
¬

111 , Is recovering.
Charles Akofer has sufficiently recoveredto bo able to go to his place of business.-
A

.
daughter has1 been born unto Mr. and

Mrs. William Breckncr , Twenty-seventh
and Armour streets.-

Cigarmnkcrs'
.

union No. 07 will hold a
meeting Thursday evening In Ancient Order
United Workmen hull.-

J.
.

. W. Bluko nnd J. P. O'Grady have como
hero from Oberlln , Kan. , and will establishthemselves in business.

Mrs , Holmes will entertain a party of gen ¬
tlemen friends Saturday evening on the oc ¬

casion of Mr. Dwight L. Holmes' birthday.
A daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacob JotterIs sick with diphtheria. Another case of thatdread disease Is reported from the Fourthward ,

Burnett Gambrowsky , an employe atGeorge Obcrno's rendering works , cuta deep gusli in his loft Instep. A surgeon
dressed the painful wound.

The friends of Charles A. Payunk , who
has been so long in St. Joseph's hospital , and
whoso death was expected for weeks, willgive n Thanksgiving benoilt ball for his ben ¬
efit In Howley's boll , Wednesday evening ,November 20.

The Indies ot Trinity M. E. church-
Kount.o

, -

Place , will glvo their annual
chicken supper this evening from C to
10. Supper 2oc. Everybody invited.

*
District Court.

The Jury In the Dora Knowles case has re-
turned

¬

a verdict of not guilty.-
Mrs.

.
. Hannah Murray Is suing the city for

fGOO on account of the change of a grade.
The case of Douglas county against JamesH. Baldwin for $2,000 for support of his wifeIn the insane asylum , was put ou trial yes ¬

terday morning.
Judge Doano listened to the testimony Intbo case of Nelllo Dcnnlson against EdwardH. Edson yesterday afternoon. Edson ownedHat at Seventeenth avenue and Davenportstreet which was occupied by the plaintiff

and there she kept boarders. Some eighteen
months ago ho got tired of his tenant nnd toget her out of the house , shut off the water ,jsho is now in court asking for damages. Ayear and a half ago the cnso was In the court ,but In a different form. At that time Edsonbad Miss Dounisou arrested for assault andbattery. Ho charged that when ho wont tothe promises to shut off the water , thewoman pounced upon him and being au oldand decrepit man , she beat him In a mostshocking manner. The police Judge listenedthe testimony nnd ordered the defendantreleased from custody.

The Hnugb-Kctchnra Iran company has ap ¬
pealed from the decision of the county com¬
missioners and has brought suit in the dis ¬

trict court to recover flOS.CO from thecounty. This company furnished some Ironwork for the county hospital nnd claimed abalance. The claim was before the county
commissioners and was rejected nt the meet¬
ing held two weeks ago last Saturday.

John Chcrrott , who was tried on the chargehaving been the man who robbed WilliamDwycrof his watch and some cash was ac ¬
quitted by the jury last evening. Today thecase ngaiust Thomas Carrall will bo put ontrial In Judge Clnvkson's court. The indict¬
ment charges that lust March Carroll enteredDr. Luddtngton's house , and when ho lofttook with him n lot of valuable silverware.

Scttliue iVcivfouiiillaiul Dlfllonltics) .
LOSDOX , Nov. 13. [Special cablegram to

TUB BEE. ] TUo St. James Gazette says that
negotiations between Grant Britain andFranco fur tbo settlement of the Newfound ¬
land fishery question nro progressing. Tliobasis ot tlio negotiations is Unit Franco shallsurrender to Great Britain tlio French shore

Newfoundland and sball bo compensated
thorofor by the cession of ono of tbo DritlstiWest African colonies , possibly Gambia. Inaddition Newfoundland will renounce thebait act.

Tlio Gorman Diet Opened.-
Bntr.t.v

.
, Nov. 12. The emperor oponoil the

of Prussia today la a speech from tbo
throne. His majesty said In vlow of thefriendly relations of Prussia with all foreignstates wblcb relations b&vo been furtherstrengthened tbls year , the country bo saidcould loolc forward with confidence to thefurther preservation of tbo poaco.

Commoners IVcsonco Needed.-
Losnox

.
, Nov. 13. [Special cablegram to

Bun. ] Ulght Hon. William Honrv 0.
Smith , government leader In the bouse of
commons , bos issued n circular to his sup ¬porters urging tbem to DO present at theopcnlngof the approaching session , as theirsupport for matters of tbo highest import¬

will tlieu bo necessar-

y.CARLSBAOSPRUDELSAUR

.

GENUINE IMPORTED
CurejConifipifion Aidj Diccsiion
CorrecTj Acidify Nature jOwnRcmB-

EWABE OF IMITATATIOMS.

BPEUA.rj 0 DAYS'

niorso'a Now Houao Furnishing De ¬

partment.-
Wo

.
want ovcry housekeeper In nnd

around Omnlin to know what wo Boll in
this dopnrtment ,

It occupies our entire basement sales-
room

¬

, COxllO foot-
.It

.
is a complete china and liotiso fur-

nishing
¬

department with n flrst-clnsa
stock complete in every particular.

Wo hnvo the best of everything to bo
hnd for a house.
The host of tlnwnro ,
The best of woodenware ,
The best of chlnnwnro ,
The best of cnrtlionwnro ,
The best of kitchen utensils ,
Tlio best of prnnltownro ,
The best of glnsswnro ,
That the market affords , nnd nt lower
prices thtin they were ever offered at
oven the largo custom cities.
THURSDAY , FIUDAY SATURDAY.

10,000 pieces of tin , wood , hardware
nnd crockery that usually retail for from
60 to lOa oaoh ,

CHOICE FOR 4 CTS.
5,000 pieces usually sold nt 10 to 0

cents each , for the next thrco days
CHOICE 9 CTS.

BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
BOYS' OVERCOATS.
BOYS' SUITS.-

Boys'
.

warm winter overcoats with
capes , ages 4 to 12 years , 1.00, worth360.

Boys' knee pants , heavy winter qual ¬

ity , 47o a pair , worth 81.
BOYS' school nulls , extra heavy nnd

warm , 81.90 nnd 350.
BOYS' wnrm Scotch caps , ponuinohand knitted , our owu importation , 50c ,

worth $1-

.BOYS'
.

winter woolen mittens , 25c ,worth 40c.
The Moreo Dry Goods Co-

.LADIES'
.

SKIRTS , 76C.
60 dozen heavy knitted skirts , creamground , blue , black , red and pink

stripes. A splendid quality , worth 1.25 ,marked for this sale nt 75o each.
WE WANT POOR PEOPLE ,
WE WANT RICH PEOPLE ,
WE WANT WORKING PEOPLE ,to come to visit with us , make appoint-

ments
¬

in our ladles' parlor to meet your
friends , thou walk around our store , askquestions , compare prices , and wo aresure j'ou will become our steady custom ¬

ers.
ART DEPARTMENT.-

In
.

this now dopnrtmont wo nro pro-
oared to show the finest line of art goods
of nny store in the west.

Our stock consists of scrim , cnnvns ,
bolton cloth , stamped nnd embroidered
llnon scarfs , tray cloths , splashers ,
tidies , doylies , etc. , etc.
EMBROIDERY SILKS AND LINENS.

Plush nud silk balls , bangles , chenilleand silk cords , glove nnd handkerchief
cases , liuncl painted blotters , letter hold-
ers

¬

and card cases.-
AH

.

kinds of embroidering and stamp ¬

ing done to order.
Our yarn stock Is complete in all colors

of zephyrs , Gcrmantown , Saxony andknitting yarns.
THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO-

.As

.

you Hko It. Gray nnd faded whiskers
may bo changed to their natural nnd oven
color brown or black by using Bucking ¬

ham's Dyo. Try It.

FROM
,.5 APPLE - -

1 Local Agt,200

far , ! ,Ineu , ,
In Uwllnv

-

ilh. o jr
cither' r rinrtlu.ierlodu-
nt. . box , 9J ,tch order ,

DRUG
Street, Nel .

8LGBPS HIS I8T SLKEP.-

A

.

the 1 W Gonornl
bon Whoso IN

A bravt soldier , a gonlnl and a
generous nnd true frlcijd pissed awny when
General David lit McKbban died last week
In Many frlpnds in Omaha not
alone In array circles , mourn Ills loss and
pay tonilor tribute to the ninny sterling quali¬

ties of an nctlvo mind nnd n large heart.
General McIClbben loll"tbo acad-

emy
¬

In 1848 and wiw In nctlvo In thearmy until 1875 , when ho was retired for dls-ability , with the brevet rank of a
general. He was flvd times forgallant services in the Held. Of
physique nnd sprung from n stock of whichlong life Is n heritage , his friends had ovorjrreason n year ngo to expect for him n com ¬

fortable nnd hnppy old ngo. monthsago the , serious throat
eminent surgeons nnd wasInformed that was a victim of malignant

cancer. Ho quietly returned homo arrangedhis affairs made needful forImpending death ana then calmly
his family of his end. Ono by
ono ho bade his old army friends good-uyo as

as If setting out for a short
journey. To ono whom ho melon the street
a few weeks prior to his death ho sold !

"I've got my marching ordure , dear old
bov , nnd shall obey them like a soldier. "

Two weeds before ho died ho submitted to-
n severe nnd painful surgical operation on his
throat , declining to take chloroform nnd walk ¬

ing from his bed to operating table alone
nud without .

was burled at bis own request In Ar¬

lington cemetery , remarking simply "I hnvo
always been with the soldiers ; lot mo lie
down to rest among thorn. "

General MclClbncn was In
burg , Pa. , years ngo. Ho enteredWest Point In 1810 , remaining two years nt
the In 1655 ho was appointed n
second lloutonnnt in the Ninth Infantry , a
captain In the Sixteenth in 1801 , nnd colonel

the Ono Hundred and ¬

Infantry ia the year following. His
successive promotions In the permanent es ¬

tablishment wore In the infan ¬

try , Tenth infantry and Tenth cavalry , of
which last regiment ho was a major when ro-
tired.

-
.

General McICibbon loaves a father aged
, who , with two brothers and a

sister , attended his funeral.
*

Got the best and cheapest ; thnt means , buy
Salvation Oil for twenty-live cents.-

"A
.

prophet is no good In his own country ; "
but there is an exception to this provorb. Dr.Bull has been of Inllulto good to bis country ¬

men , nnd his Cough Syrup become a na ¬

tional balm.

Permits.
The permits wore issued by the

yesterday :

Mills. 2-story brick store nndllnt.j. and Sewardntroota. 110,500Three minor . .. 50

Total

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

by Judge Shields yesterday t
Name nnd address. Age.
I 0coffin W. Cole , Omaha
1 Anna Ueccllo , Omaha. , S3
I Charles Lotitz , Omaha S3
1 JIluulo 1'uppou , Omaha 2-

7It Did Not.
OMAHA , Nob. , Nov. 11. To the Editor of

THE BEB : Kindly state jvhether the proposed
that "tbo sale of

liquors shall bo licensed' '
and regulated" car ¬

ried. J. B.

EXPERIMENTS ! IMMEDIATE STRENGTH !

THE DE GROOX-

Electro

To

To

To
To

- Galvanice To
, a perfect little Tronder , cures In the moitoLttinate cases of Lost or Falllnr Power. Nervous Debility , Atrophy of thewithout trouble pnrtn , etc. ,or attention ou the port of the person uslnc ; U. It Is to plain anil tlmplo in Hi-

isiomctblng

construction that anyone apply It. Its effect ] arc almost , and the good result !go on Increasing from day day.
IIKLAF3ES ARE NOT POSSiniYE because it retains Its forpower yean , and anyonafeeling the slightest can at once apply It and quickly cut abort evilany tendency anilrestore the parti to full health and strength-

.IN
.

LOST OR Former) , who feel that tholrvlrllo strength Is :, thlsolec trl-
RAII

- 970
IMf DOUICTDnUnkZiX

CAlBiwel is uncqualcd. Headline , M it does , the very fountain of $00manly , it Boon restores the local nerves and mu cle to fullNopower.
in-truinent with

matter
the

now
certainty

many
of
tlmei

IUCCC-
M.IN

you
.
may have failed heretofore , you uiay.employ this littla

$50
$55

EXHAUSTION The constant current of galvanism directly through tha $45MCDWnt nrDIi nerrci affected , stimulates andUC.DILI I I C'- itrengthons them , and by re-NLnVUUO -
storing contractile power to acminnl vesicles nnd ducts , $40prevents the constant drain and flair of vital fluid which BO weakens and destroys. $35IM Dl inrtPD MCC ACE ? Persons having Inflammation of tlio Bladder, Painful Urlna-III -
tlon , Gravel , Enlarged Prostate , and like Disordershould !,never giro up hope until they have tbo Regenerator. 118701(011(Is iuaucu com *plaints marvelous , as the many testimonials In our possession very plainly show.VAHICOCELE cured easily and painlessly by our new method.

factions
IN HEADACHES , NEURALGIA , SCIATICA , RHEUMATISM , and all painful Nervous At-, the gentle current flows from the Regenerator la truly a naturalIt Is easily applied to any affected part , and its results are almost Instantaneous.

remedy.
THE

the ITSELF ! Wo depend for the extension of onr businessupon recommendations of grateful and pleased patients who have used the Regeneratorand are willing to acknowledge Its merits. SEND 88 and gctoneof these llttlo Medical Marvels ,and If it Is not
plenty of

exactly as represented , vnu can have jour money back , for wo can always findcustomers. MEN OTHERWISE SOUND <*ho nnd their lostMnd in thU power or declining , willappliance a most useful ndvalue worthy llttlo Instrument , and U will prove of the greatestto all woo are weak , *nervous or debilitated. 00 We number nmotiRpur pntrons andimllcnts
chants. SENT

Doctor * , I. wrarn. Jitilces. Ooncrnanmnn , Clertrvmen , Itnnkon and Mer ¬

Descriptive Circular
POST-PAID.

FHKK
SECURELY

on application
SEALED

,
, UPON RECEIPT OF PRICE , 2. 3rFull

TH E DE ELECTRIC COMPAN Y.6G Liberty St. , NEW YORK *

THE COCOA OP THE WORLD.

HOUSEHOLD WORDS ALL (OVER EUROPE.

VAN HOUTEN'S COCOA
& FARTHEST. "

Now that Its manufacturers are the attention ofthe public to this since itsthe fast of all ,
will soon be appreciated here as wellas all over the world. All that the manufactur ¬ers request is simply one trial, or, still better a compara ¬tive test with other cocoa it may be ; thou VAN

itself will convince every one o"Hjs( greatsuperiority. It is because of this superiority ,tjiat theHealth , says : tried , always used. "
*a To rolj tha aril effect * of Tea *nd Ooffeo , UM conBtanUr VAN HOUTEN'S COCOA.

PIANOS'
inely Made , Warranted.

Marvellous in Tone *

CATALOGUE OFFICE
TON ST. ?

L. Erlnkson. N.lCthSt

IE.CBWlsrsER-
VE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.o-

dlto
.

MriterU Dlnln Ft iur lela WijtfrMenUl ItapruuJon Hpffenlnic of the lirntn.ro-Jtluj lu.nnlly aa to ml derj aiijPr.mnuro Old Uairanneu. Low of PowurMI , Inroluntarjr Lo n. and Bii rmo.lon'l or of ibo train o ornco. Cuhboxeonuliuoneniontt'itf or kit for nt by mtJIir lLiItb for ill tan* ivlll e nd iiaraot o to refund nenejr If th treatrofi f&ll4U }
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A Thanksgiving Surprise
A Charming Story for Girls , by SUSAN COOLIDGE

Elder Lamb's Donation
A Full-page Illustrated Poem , by WILL CARLETON."-

Memories

.

of a Past Thanksgiving"
And "An Old Thanksgiving Dinner"R-

EV. . T. DE WITT TALMAGE , D. D-

."A

.

Thanksgiving Dinner , " by MRS. S. T. RORER. "SomeThanksgiving Dishes , for Harvest Tables from Maine to Texas , " by ANNA
ALEXANDER CAMERON. MARY BARRETT BROWN , of London , contributes someEnglish novelties and delicacies for "The Season's Feast. "

For these and other Holiday features , s-
eeThe Ladies".Home Journal

For November. On the News-stands , 10 Cents.-

We

.

For 1.00 will mall the Journal from now to January ist , 1892 that Is , the balance of thisyear , FREE) , and a FULL YEAR from January I6t , 1 91 , to January ist , 1893. Alsooar handsome o-page Premium Catalogue , illustrating a thousand articles , and including "Art Needlework Instructions ," by Mrs. A. R. Ramsey ; also , " Kensington Art Designs ," by Jane S. Clark , of London
¬

N. B. Thli offar mustpoitltivclti be mentioned when ,sending your Subscription or ono year only will bo given.
CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY , PHILADELPHIA , PA.
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ERRORS MADE BY MAN !
live up to all that you make is an error.

Mot to carefully consider where to buy and why you should buy is an error.pay a big price for clothing because the store advertises heavily and charges big rates inorder to maintain big expenses is worse than an error.
suppose that you can do better than you can at the Misfit Parlors is an error.pay §35.00 for a ready-made suit when the Misfit Parlors will sell you a $45 custom-madesuit for 20.00 is an error.
pay $6 and $8 for poorer pants than the Misfit Parlors will sell you $3 and $4 is an errorthat costs.-

ALL ALTERATIONS DONE FREE OF CHARGETO INSURE A PERFECT FIT.
© EXR WHAT YOU CAN SA.VEX.

SUITS. FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS , a PANTS.custom rondo suit for 32.50 $05 custom made overcoat for 32.00 $10 custom nmdo pnuts for 8.25custom mmlc suit for .' . $ ! ! 0.00 $00 custom nmdo ororcoat for. . . $23,50 $15 custom nmdo pants for 7.50custom nmdo bult for 27.50 $50 custom nmdo overcoat for. . . 24.50 $13 custom nmdo pants for , . . 0.50custom made suit for 25.00 $45 custom nmdo overcoat for. . . 20.00 $12 custom made pants for 0.00custom nmdo suit for 20.00 $40 custom nmdo overcoat for. . . 17.50 $10 custom made pants for 5.00custom nmdo suit for . . 18.50 $85 custom nmdo overcoat for. . .14.00 $ 8 custom made pants for , . . 4.50custom nmdo suit for 15.00( $28 custom nmdo overcoat for. . . . 12.25 $ 7 custom made iwnts for 3.75
FULL DRESS SUITS FOR SALE OR HIRE.

ORIGINAL o'clock.CLOTHING PARLORS,
Open evenings until 9 until 10 o'clock ,

1309 Farnam Street Omaha , Neb. - 130-

9WOONSOCKET & RHODE ISLAND
RUBBER GOODS

, BEST MADE ,

We carry the BIG STOCK of the west , quote Eastern prices and are
500 miles nearer you than any other market. Correspondence
solicited.

American Hand Sewed Shoe Co. ,

OMAHA NEJB.

Try our Leather Soled Rubber Boots.

JN.CJ L3UJtiJ±i ! JMO ir'-
A.Y.Dr.DOWNS

.

1316 Douglas Street, Omaha , Neb.d-
onlcen

.
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